POINTS OF INTEREST

1. Convention Center
2. Greek Orthodox Church
3. Short North Cap
4. Short North Arts District (after Cap north to 5th Avenue)
5. Goodale Park
6. North Market
7. Arena District
8. North Bank Park (at glass pavilion)
9. Santa Maria
10. Scioto River
11. COSI
12. City Hall
13. Palace Theater
14. Riffe Center
15. State House
16. Ohio Theater
17. Columbus Commons
18. Freeway bridge
19. German Village (on National Registry of Historic Places)
20. Brewery District
21. Graystone Winery
22. Freeway Bridge
23. Cultural Arts Center
24. Lazarus Building
25. Leveque Tower
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COLUMBUS HIGHLIGHTS...

Short North Arts District
Just steps up High Street, get a taste of the art scene in Columbus. Numerous galleries, restaurants and shops line the streets of this hip and vibrant area in Columbus.

German Village
Listed on the National Register of Historic Places, this historic part of Columbus lies just south of downtown. Come enjoy a stroll down the brick streets or relax in the inviting Schiller Park in the heart of German Village.

Columbus Theaters
The Ohio Theater, Palace Theater, Southern Theater and Capitol Theater are stunning attractions for anyone looking to stretch your legs and view state-of-the-art stage facilities.

Ohio Statehouse
Discover the history of one of Ohio’s important political structures. Free guided tours of forty-five minutes are given by the Statehouse staff all week and weekend long for the history buff in us all.